Intrinsic curvature of plasmid DNAs analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
The electrophoretic mobility of two small DNA plasmids, pUC19 and Litmus 28, linerarized by digestion with a variety of single-cut restriction enzymes, has been studied. The permuted sequence isomers migrate with identical mobilities in agarose gels, as expected, but exhibit different mobilities in large-pore polyacrylamide gels, suggesting that the parent plasmids contain sequence-specific sites of curvature and/or anisotropic flexibility. Both plasmids contain apparent bend centers near their origin(s) of replication; pUC19 also has a major apparent bend center near the promoter of the ampicillin resistance gene. These apparent bend centers are observed under a variety of experimental conditions, suggesting that they correspond to sites of stable curvature in the parent plasmids. Both plasmids also contain minor bend centers that are observed under a sub-set of electrophoretic conditions and disappear when divalent cations are added to the solution, suggesting that these apparent bend centers may correspond to localized regions of variable flexibility.